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**Student Services Hours**

**Services at Check-In**

*Friday, August 19, Noon–6 p.m.*
*Saturday, August 20, 9 a.m.–3 p.m.*

A host of student services will be present in the Van Pelt and Opie Library during New Student Check-In and on Sunday morning. These include:

- Financial Aid and Student Billing
- Registrar’s Office
- IT User Services
- Transportation Services
- Wahtera Center for Student Success

**Bookstore Hours**

Visit the Bookstore to purchase books and class materials, school supplies, and MTU swag.

**Memorial Union Building (34)**

*Friday, August 19, 8 a.m.–6 p.m.*
*Saturday, August 20, 10 a.m.–5 p.m.*
*Sunday, August 21, 10 a.m.–1 p.m.*
*August 22-26, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.*
*August 27-28, Noon–4 p.m.*

**Open Advising**

Individual advising will be available throughout Orientation Week. You will receive more information specific to your major during the advising meeting on Monday, August 22.

**Dining Hall Hours**

*Friday, August 19*
*Wadsworth and McNair Halls*
*1–7:30 p.m.*
*Douglass Houghton Hall—Closed*

*Saturday, August 20*
*Wadsworth and McNair Halls*
*9–10:30 a.m. | Continental Breakfast*
*10:30 a.m.–2 p.m. | Lunch*
*4–6:30 p.m. | Dinner*
*Douglass Houghton Hall—Closed*

*Sunday, August 21*
*Wadsworth Hall*
*9–10:30 a.m. | Breakfast*
*10:30 a.m.–2 p.m. | Lunch*
*4–7:30 p.m. | Dinner*
*McNair Hall—Closed*
*Douglass Houghton Hall—Closed*

*Monday-Friday, August 22-26*
*7–9 a.m. | Breakfast (All Dining Halls)*
*11 a.m.–2 p.m. | Lunch (All Dining Halls)*
*5–7:30 p.m. | Dinner (Wadsworth Hall)*
*5–7 p.m. | Dinner (McNair Hall)*
# Orientation Week Overview

**Friday, August 19**  
Noon–6 p.m. | Move-In

**Saturday, August 20**  
9 a.m.–3 p.m. | Move-In  
6–7 p.m. | University Welcome  
9–10 p.m. | Comedian

**Sunday, August 21**  
12:45–2:15 p.m. | Team Meeting 1: Welcome!  
2:45–3:45 p.m. | Spatial Visualization Test  
6–8 p.m. | Elective Events  
8–9:30 p.m. | Community Hangout

**Monday, August 22**  
8:45–11:30 a.m. | Academic Department and Advisor Meeting  
1–6 p.m. | Team Meeting 2: Campus Resource Tour  
(1–3:30 p.m. or 3:30–6 p.m.)  
1–6 p.m. | Elective Events  
7–9 p.m. | Neighborhood Meeting  
(7–8 p.m. or 8–9 p.m.)  
7–9 p.m. | Commuter Meeting  
9–11 p.m. | Elective Events

**Tuesday, August 23**  
11 a.m.–1:30 p.m. | Robot 101  
(11 a.m.–Noon or 12:30–1 p.m.)  
1–5 p.m. | Elective Events  
6:30–9 p.m. | CommUNITY  
(6:30–7 p.m. or 8–9 p.m.)  
6:30–9 p.m. | Team Meeting 3: Online Resources  
(6:30–7 p.m. or 8–9 p.m.)  
9–11 p.m. | Elective Events

**Wednesday, August 24**  
10–11 a.m. | Team Meeting 4: Healthy Habits  
Noon–3 p.m. | Elective Events  
5:30–8:30 p.m. | Technology and the Law  
(5:30–6:45 p.m. or 7:15–8:30 p.m.)  
9 p.m.–Midnight | Elective Events

**Thursday, August 25**  
10:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m. | Be Well Presentation  
(10:30–11:45 a.m. or 12:15–1:30 p.m.)  
1–4 p.m. | Rec Fest  
3–4:45 p.m. | Math Presentations  
(3–3:45 p.m. or 4–4:45 p.m.)  
5:30–11 p.m. | Elective Events

**Friday, August 26**  
10–11:30 a.m. | Team Meeting 5: College Life  
1–4 p.m. | A Taste of Tech Traditions and Elective Events  
5 p.m.–Midnight | Elective Events

*Bold=Required Event*
Welcome to Michigan Tech, incoming Huskies!
As Orientation Executive Staff (OES) for 2022, we want to take this opportunity to tell you how excited we are for you to be here. We’ve spent the summer planning out your Orientation experience, helping you to find the information you’ll need, and giving you opportunities to make your first connections. Being a Husky is an incredible experience and we’re here to help you find your Track 2 Success at Michigan Tech!

All the Best,
Cole Kahrhoff, Emilie Jacques, Victoria Ghazal, and Malachi Wilson

**Sticker Challenge**

Throughout Orientation Week (O-Week), you will have the opportunity to collect stickers by attending highly recommended events. Each day will have a limited supply of its own color variation of a Husky with earbuds. If you collect all four colors: green, purple, blue, and orange, you can also receive a bonus sticker that is exclusive to this year.

Stickers will also be handed out by a member of Orientation staff during elective events. Bring all four of your stickers to a table at Taste of Tech Traditions on Friday, and they will supply the additional bonus sticker.
Saturday, August 20

**University Welcome**
6:30-7:30 p.m.
**SDC (24), John MacInnes Student Ice Arena**
Join your class and their families as you are welcomed to Michigan Tech by President Richard Koubek and Vice President for Student Affairs and Dean of Students Wallace Southerland III. Our OES members will introduce the 2022 “Track 2 Success” Orientation staff and kick off your Husky experience.

**Comedian Eric O’Shea**
9–10 p.m.
**Rozsa Center (10), Theatre**
O’Shea’s clean wit and priceless observations will take you through your embarrassing childhood and hidden everyday moments that drive you insane!

Sunday, August 21

**Team Meeting 1: Welcome to Michigan Tech**
12:45-2:15 p.m.
**Walker Lawn**
Meet your team on Walker Lawn! After that, your Orientation Team Leader (OTL) will guide you. Remember to bring a laptop and cell phone to your team meeting room.

**Spatial Visualization Test**
2:45–3:34 p.m.
**Your Team Meeting Location**
See page 14 for more information.

**Worship Night**
6–8 p.m.
**Fisher Hall (15), Room 139**
Join InterVarsity Christian Fellowship (IVCF) for a night of worship, where you can find faith-filled friends and like-minded people.

**Community Hangout**
8–9:30 p.m.
**In Your Residence Hall**
Get to know your roommate(s), Resident Assistant, and other residents at your first house event.

---

**Key**

- **Required**
  Events appearing in gold boxes are required. All first-year students are expected to attend.

- **Wednesday’s Highly Recommended**
  Fun and/or beneficial events where you can receive blue Husky stickers.

- **Monday’s Highly Recommended**
  Fun and/or beneficial events where you can receive green Husky stickers.

- **Thursday’s Highly Recommended**
  Fun and/or beneficial events where you can receive orange Husky stickers.

- **Tuesday’s Highly Recommended**
  Fun and/or beneficial events where you can receive purple Husky stickers.

- **Friday’s Highly Recommended**
  Fun and/or beneficial events where you can receive any color Husky stickers.
Monday, August 22

**Academic Department and Advisor Meeting**
8:45–11:30 a.m.
Location: __________
Meet your department chair, faculty, and academic advisors and learn important information about your major.

**Library Resource Hunt**
Noon–12:30 p.m. | Teams 1-10
Van Pelt and Opie Library (17)
Learn about different resources available at the library through an interactive session.

**Team Meeting 2: Campus Resource Tour**
1–3:30 p.m. | Teams 33-65
3:30–6 p.m. | Teams 1-32
Location: __________
Learn more about the many resources and services on campus with an in-depth tour.

**Experience Valhalla**
1–3 p.m.
Walker Lawn
Stop by to see the Valhalla Foam Fighting Club in action!

**Exploring Tech Trails**
1–2:30 p.m.
**Husky Statue**
Meet with the Keweenaw Youth for Climate Action at the Husky statue and take a trip up to the Tech Trails for a fun and informative trek through our campus trails.

**Just Dance with the Dance Team**
1–2:30 p.m.
DHH (31), Ballroom
Meet the MTU Dance team in the DHH Ballroom to play Just Dance and have some ice cream!

**I Never Learned How to Study, So Now What?**
2–3 p.m.
3:30–4:30 p.m.
MEEM (20), Room 402
Never spent much time studying? Learn strategies for studying, managing time, using resources, and being successful from the Wahtera Center.

**Swing Dance Lessons**
2:30–4 p.m.
DHH (31), Patio
Stop by for an East Coast Swing lesson and a chance to show your moves with the Swing Club!

**Duck Hunt**
2:30–4 p.m.
SDC (24), Shooting Range
Join the Pistol Club for a walkthrough of the shooting range and play Duck Hunt on the range simulator!

**Putt-Putt 1, Putt-Putt 2**
3:30–5 p.m.
**Walker Lawn**
Join the members of Undergraduate Student Government (USG) for some putt-putt golf and learn about the USG initiatives, as well as what they'll be doing this year!

**UO Lab Scavenger Hunt**
4–5:30 p.m.
**Chem Sci (19), UO Lab**
Come hang out with the American Institute of Chemical Engineers (AIChE) and participate in the Unit Operations Lab scavenger hunt, where students will be challenged to find as many items as possible while learning more about the lab!
**SENSE Info Session**
4-5:30 p.m.
GLRC (100)
Get to know Strategic Education through Naval Systems Experiences (SENSE) and the GLRC in a show-and-tell event where they’ll show some of their fun equipment.

**FIRST Robotics Alumni Social**
4:30–6 p.m.
Prince’s Point
If you participated in FIRST Robotics in high school, come join Copper Country Robotics for an alumni social. This is your chance to get together and meet other students with similar experiences!

**Neighborhood Meeting**
7–8 p.m. | Wadsworth (37)
8–9 p.m. | McNair (38/40) and DHH (31)
Rozsa Center (10), Theatre
Meet your neighbors and learn about the Michigan Tech community.

**Commuter Meeting**
7–9 p.m.
MUB (34), Ballroom
Living off campus fall semester? Meet other commuter students and learn about the rights, privileges, and responsibilities of being a Husky, as well as ways to connect off campus.

**Bonfire**
9–11 p.m.
Prince’s Point
Join the Fishing Club for a meet-and-greet bonfire!

**Movie Night**
9–11 p.m.
Fisher Hall (15), Room 139
Join Consumer Product Manufacturing Enterprise (CPME) for a movie night in Fisher Hall!

---

**Tuesday, August 23**

**Open Advising Hours**
8 a.m.–5 p.m.
Various Locations
Meet with your advisor one-on-one to discuss your schedule or get answers to questions you have about your major.

**Robot 101**
11 a.m.–Noon | Teams 1-32
12:30–1:30 p.m. | Teams 33-65
Rozsa Center (10), Theatre
Will robots take over the world? What is happening with robots at Michigan Tech? How do robots think? These and other questions will be discussed at this interactive demonstration and discussion. Bring your questions from your summer reading and media experience.

**Library Resource Hunt**
1:30–2 p.m. | Teams 11-20
2–2:30 p.m. | Teams 41-50
Van Pelt and Opie Library (17)
Learn about different resources available at the library through an interactive session.

**Pre-Health Info Session**
2–2:30 p.m.
2:30–3 p.m.
Dow (8), Room 743
Learn more about the pre-health program, which integrates with all majors!

**I Wonder if I Chose the Right Major?**
2–3 p.m.
Fisher Hall (15), Room 139
Explore the majors at Michigan Tech and how to find which is right for you.
Tuesday, August 23

Geode Smash
3-5 p.m.
Prince’s Point
Join the Geology Club in their annual geode smash! Everyone is welcome, but come quick to get your pick of the geodes available!

Cookout at Prince’s Point
3-5 p.m.
Prince’s Point
Meet with the Concrete Canoe Club and the American Institute of Steel Construction for a cookout as they show off their canoes and what they do in their organizations.

PH Painting
3-5 p.m.
Dow (8), Out Front
Stop by to paint with pH! This event is a great way to mix science and fun while learning about MTU’s Biochemistry Club!

Women’s Rugby Booth
3-5 p.m.
Walker Lawn
Stop by their table to learn more about their team and what it takes to be a part of it!

Lawn Games
3-5 p.m.
Walker Lawn
Join the Women’s Lacrosse Team for some fun lawn games including cornhole, ladder ball, and some lacrosse!

Snowmobile Club Info Session
3-5 p.m.
Hamar House (13), Parking Lot
Stop by to get some ice cream and learn about the Snowmobile Club at Michigan Tech!

Spatial Visualization Makeup
3:15–4:15 p.m.
Fisher Hall (15), Room 135
See page 14 for more information.

Team Meeting 3: Online Resources
6:30–7 p.m. | Teams 33-65
8–9 p.m. | Teams 1-32
Your Team Meeting Room
Familiarize yourself with some of Michigan Tech’s important online resources and technical tools. Bring a laptop.

CommUNITY
6:30–7 p.m. | Teams 1-32
8–9 p.m. | Teams 33-65
Rozsa Center (10), Theatre
Explore what it means to be a Husky through conversations about diversity, inclusion, and a sense of belonging.

McNair Fair
9–11 p.m.
McNair (38), Courtyard
Join McNair Hall Association (MHA) for the McNair Fair! There will be games, music, food, and friends!

Night Hike
9–11 p.m.
Tech Trails
Join Catholic Campus Ministries at St. Albert the Great University Parish (St. Al’s) for a night hike, snack, and prayer at the Tech Trails.
Wednesday, August 24

Open Advising Hours
8-10 a.m.
Noon-5 p.m.
Various Locations

Team Meeting 4: Healthy Habits
10-11 a.m.
Your Team Meeting Room
Learn about healthy habits that will help you adjust to college. We will talk about habits for school, stress, and health.

Calling All Huskies
Noon–2 p.m.
Hamer House (13), Front Lawn
Join the Center for Diversity and Inclusion (CDI) for a welcome celebration.

ROTC BBQ
Noon–3 p.m.
ROTC (4), Lawn
Enjoy some good food and learn the benefits of joining ROTC!

Enterprise Information Session
1–3 p.m.
Walker Lawn
Stop by to learn more about the teams and what it takes to get involved!

Going Greek?
1–3 p.m.
Fisher Hall (15), Room 139
Join current members for an info session about Greek Life and what it’s like being in a fraternity or sorority at Michigan Tech.

Library Resource Session
3–3:30 p.m. | Teams 31-40
4–4:30 p.m. | Teams 61-65
Van Pelt and Opie Library (17)
Learn about different resources available at the library through an interactive session.

Technology and the Law
5:30–6:45 p.m. | Teams 33-65
7:15–8:30 p.m. | Teams 1-32
Rozsa Center (10), Theatre
Learn about your online rights and responsibilities through a hilarious and informative session by the one and only C.L. Lindsay and his colorful cast of action figures.

Celebration Kickoff
9 p.m.–Midnight
Walker Lawn
Join the MUB Board for a concert celebrating the start of your journey as a Husky!
Thursday, August 25

Open Advising Hours
8–10 a.m.
1:30–3 p.m.
Various Locations

Be Well Presentation
10:30–11:45 a.m. | Teams 1-32
12:15–1:30 p.m. | Teams 33-65
Rozsa Center (10), Theatre
Hear from Public Safety, Title IX, and the Center for Student Mental Health and Well-being about the different resources they have to offer and how to stay safe on campus. Bring a cell phone.

Rec Fest
1–4 p.m.
SDC (24)
See page 15 for more information.

Library Resource Session
1:30–2 p.m. | Teams 21-30
2:30–3 p.m. | Teams 51-60
Van Pelt and Opie Library (17)
Learn about different resources available at the library through an interactive session.

Mastering Math: MA 2160
3–3:45 p.m.
Rozsa Center (10), Theatre
Meet some of the professors who will be teaching your Calculus II class and learn how to be a successful student.

Mastering Math: MA 1032
3–3:45 p.m.
Fisher Hall (15), Room 135
Meet some of the professors who will be teaching your Precalculus class and learn how to be a successful student.

Mastering Math: MA 1160/1161
4–4:45 p.m.
Rozsa Center (10), Theatre
Meet some of the professors who will be teaching your Calculus I class and learn how to be a successful student.

Mastering Math: MA 1030/1031
4–4:45 p.m.
Fisher Hall (15), Room 135
Meet some of the professors who will be teaching your College Algebra and Precalculus class and learn how to be a successful student.

Yoga Time
5:30–7:30 p.m.
Sustainability House (45)
Join Sustainability Demonstration House members for a yoga session in the grass field next to their house. Bring your own yoga mat or towel.

Four Wheelers Info Session
6–8 p.m.
Hamar House (13), Parking Lot
Check out the Four Wheelers Club (and their cool vehicles) during this meet-and-greet session!

Tie Dye
6–8 p.m.
Walker (11), Front Doors
Join the Society of Women Engineers (SWE) to tie-dye, and meet some of our members! Shirts and materials are provided!

Parachute Pastime
6–8 p.m.
Walker Lawn
Join Alpha Phi Omega for some nostalgic parachute games on Walker Lawn!
### Friday, August 26

#### Team Meeting 5: College Life
10-11:30 a.m.
**Your Team Meeting Rooms**
Learn about different ways to get involved, experience Michigan Tech, and navigate college life.

#### A Taste of Tech Traditions
1-4 p.m.
**Walker Lawn**
Come try out some of the unique things about Michigan Tech and get a taste of what being a Husky is all about!

#### Log Rolling
1-4 p.m.
**Prince’s Point**
Join the Outdoor Adventure Program (OAP) for lessons. You must be able to swim 10 yards unassisted and bring a swimsuit and towel. Other materials will be provided.

#### Paddle Demo
1-4 p.m.
**Prince’s Point**
The OAP will have kayaks and paddleboards for you to try. The Rowing, Sailing, and Fishing Clubs will also be present with activities!

#### SAE Aero Design
5-7 p.m.
**Walker Lawn**
Stop by to see what they’re all about and interact with some of their smaller aircraft!

#### Meet the Greeks
5-7 p.m.
**Walker Lawn**
Stop by for cotton candy and/or snow cones and meet some of the Greek organizations on campus.

---

**Upcycling T’s to Bags**
7-8:30 p.m.
**Rock Garden**
Learn how to make small bags out of T-shirts with the Students for Sustainability!

**Being Christian on Campus**
7:30-9 p.m.
**Walker Lawn**
Stop by to learn about the Christian organizations at Tech and ask questions about being Christian on campus.

**Movie on Walker Lawn**
9-11 p.m.
**Walker Lawn**
Hang out with friends and watch a double feature of *Shrek* and *Shrek 2*.
Friday, August 26

Trip to the Fair
5–7 p.m.
Hamar House (13), Parking Lot
Join the Theme Park Engineering Group at the Houghton County Fair. Meet at the Hamar House parking lot for a ride!

Volleyball Scrimmages
5–8 p.m.
Sand Volleyball Courts
Stop by for drop-in volleyball at the sand courts and enjoy open scrimmages with the Women's Volleyball Club.

Paint Wars
5–8 p.m.
Paintball Fields
Join the Paintball Club to play paintball. Equipment will be provided.

Smash Tournament of Fighters
5–8:30 p.m.
Fisher Hall (15), Room 139
Join our Smash Club for their annual Smash Tournament for first-year students!

Spatial Visualization Makeup
6–7 p.m.
Dow (8), Room 641
See page 14 for more information.

Mini Canvas Painting
7–9 p.m.
MUB (34), Commons
Come meet sorority members of the Panhellenic Council and paint mini canvases!

Ultimate Cantaloupe
7–9 p.m.
Walker Lawn
Join InterVarsity Christian Fellowship (IVCF) for Ultimate Cantaloupe, a Frisbee-like event, but instead of a Frisbee...it’s a cantaloupe!

Mini Painting
8–10 p.m.
Hamar House (13)
Come join the Society of Intellectual Sisters (SIS)—a campus organization that uplifts predominantly but not exclusively Black women at Tech—for a painting night.

Bonfire at Prince’s Point
9–11 p.m.
Prince's Point
Come enjoy some snacks and good company with Circle K and Engineers Without Borders.

Vegas Night
9 p.m.–Midnight
Wadsworth (37), Dining Hall
Wadsworth Hall Student Association (WHSA) hosts a casino-like game night with bingo, blackjack, roulette, and other games!

Ultimate Frisbee Under the Lights
9:30 p.m.–Midnight
Walker Lawn
Join the Women's Ultimate Frisbee Club for an under-the-lights game on Walker Lawn!

Constellation Exploration
9:30 p.m.–Midnight
Softball Fields
Join the Astronomy Club for a stargazing event at the softball fields!
Welcome Week Events
For more information, visit mtu.edu/student-leadership/traditions/welcome-week

Saturday, August 27
An Afternoon on the Town
11–3 p.m., Downtown
Party on the Patio with DHHC
3–6 p.m., DHH Patio
Welcome Week Broomball
6–8 p.m., Ice Arena
Comedian Tommy Ryman
10 p.m., Rozsa

Sunday, August 28
Volleyball Tournament with Club Volleyball
10 a.m.–4 p.m., Sand Volleyball Courts
Ultimate Frisbee with Disco Tech and Superior Ma’s
2–4 p.m., Soccer Fields

Monday, August 29
Back to School Binders
11 a.m., MUB Circle
Intro to Rock Hunting in the Keweenaw with the Geology Club
6 p.m., Rock Garden

Tuesday, August 30
Ice Cream with MUB Board
1 p.m., Walker Lawn
Game Night with Gamers Anonymous
7 p.m., Fisher Hall 129

Wednesday, August 31
American Red Cross Blood Drive
10 a.m.–4 p.m., MUB Ballroom
Snack Break
1 p.m., MUB Circle

Thursday, September 1
American Red Cross Blood Drive
10 a.m.–4 p.m., MUB Ballroom
Lawn Games with St. Al’s
3:30–5 p.m., Walker Lawn
Sorority Info Session and Craft Night
6 p.m., MUB Commons
Football vs Wisconsin Platteville
6 p.m., Kearly Stadium

Friday, September 2
Welcome to the UP[izza] with Student Leadership and Involvement and the Center for Diversity and Inclusion
2–4 p.m., Hamar House Lawn
Soccer vs Minnesota Crookston
5 p.m., Kearly Stadium
WMTU Welcome
6–8 p.m., Walker Lawn
Blackout Dance with Black Student Association
7–9 p.m., Walker Lawn

Sunday, September 4
Soccer vs Bemidji State
Noon, Kearly Stadium
Career Services Events

As a new student to Michigan Tech, Career Services can assist you with:
- Developing your professional presence through resume development and networking opportunities
- Identifying employment opportunities through events and the Handshake platform
- Understanding how to plan to get the experiences you need from Michigan Tech to take the next step in your career after graduation

For more information, visit mtu.edu/career

Michigan Tech’s Fall 2022 Career Fair
Wednesday, September 21 | 2-7 p.m.
Student Development Complex
CareerFEST events will be held throughout September. For more information, visit mtu.edu/career/events/career-fair/fair

Other Important Information

Placement Tests

Spatial Visualization
All first-year engineering majors and engineering management students are required to take the Spatial Visualization Test during Orientation to determine placement in engineering courses. All students will need a laptop computer for the test.

Modern Language Placement Test—French, German, and Spanish
This test is required for students who have prior experience in French, German, or Spanish and wish to take modern language classes at Michigan Tech. The test ensures placement into the appropriate language level/course. You are encouraged to pre-register for the exam at mtu.edu/humanities/undergraduate/modern-languages/register

Ensembles

Superior Wind Symphony
The Superior Wind Symphony is accepting auditions for brass, woodwind, and percussion players for Fall 2022. Auditions will be held Sunday, August 28. A sign-up sheet will be posted at Room 204 in the Rozsa Center (10). If you have questions, email mchristi@mtu.edu

Keweenaw Symphony Orchestra
The Keweenaw Symphony Orchestra is accepting auditions for string, brass, woodwind, and percussion positions for Fall 2022. If you would like to audition for a spot in the orchestra, please email Joel Neves, director of orchestral activities, at jbneves@mtu.edu

Huskies Pep Band
Attend band camp on Thursday, August 25, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the McArkle Theatre, in Walker (11), Room 207, or Saturday, August 27, from 4 to 6 p.m. at Sherman Field, past the Student Development Complex (SDC) (24).
Additional Programming

**REC FEST**

An athletics and recreational Orientation Week event
Thursday August 25th 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

OAP Trips following Orientation Week:
Sunset Paddle
Morning and Afternoon Sturgeon River Canoe Trip
Porkies Day Hike
Tour of the Keweenaw

For more information and to purchase tickets, visit
https://www.mtu.edu/success/orientation/undergraduate-orientation/first-year/trips/

---

**MTU SUSTAINABILITY TEAM PRESENTS:**

**ROOM SUPPLIES SALE & GIVEAWAY**

Fri. 8/19, 2–7PM
Sat. 8/20, 10AM–7PM
Sun. 8/21, 2–7 PM

WADSWORTH, ROOM G41

AFTER MOVE IN, VISIT US FOR GREAT DEALS ON GENTLY USED STUFF FOR YOUR ROOM

---

---